Acinar lumen pH regulates endocytosis, but not exocytosis, at the apical plasma membrane of pancreatic acinar cells.
A two-step exocytosis/endocytosis protocol was used in rat pancreatic acini to study membrane trafficking events at the apical plasma membrane (APM) as a function of extracellular pH. Exocytosis, as measured by cholecystokinin (CCK)-8-induced release of amylase into the incubation medium, was relatively insensitive to changes in extracellular pH from 5.5 to 9.0. In contrast, endocytosis, as measured by temperature-dependent uptake of horseradish peroxidase (HRP), was robust at pH values between 6.5 and 8.3 but abolished at acidic pH values of 5.5 to 6.0. Energy metabolism and cell viability were maintained during pH 6-induced cessation of HRP uptake, and the vesicular block could be reversed upon raising the luminal pH to 7.4. Histochemical and morphometric studies of HRP uptake examined by electron microscopy indicated that extracellular pH regulates endocytosis at the apical plasma membrane. At pH 6.0 in prestimulated cells, HRP uptake at the APM was abolished, and acinar lumen membranes remained markedly dilated with decreased density of microvilli and "arrested" exocytic images. At pH 7.4, HRP was taken up into endolysosomal structures within the Golgi complex, and acinar lumen membranes were contracted. Cleavage of GP2, a glycosyl phosphatidylinositol-anchored protein, was associated with the pH-dependent activation of HRP uptake. These studies demonstrate that acinar lumen pH regulates endocytic but not exocytic activity at the APM and suggest that alkalinization of the acinar lumen by duct cells is required for retrieval of exocytic membranes into the acinar cell via vesicular uptake mechanisms. The role of acid-base interactions within the acinar lumen provides a novel basis for understanding the cellular and luminal defects observed within the exocrine pancreas in cystic fibrosis.